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THE RUMNC. PASSION IN DEATH.

The great power of the ruling pass on
was strikingly illustrated in the last (tours
ol the beloved Neander. His thoughts,
rveti when reason wandered, were on his
work. Mrs. Con&nt gives the following
ketch :

' '
,

A wine bath had been prepared for him
as 4 last resort. Refreshed and treuglh
ened by it, he was borne from th darkened
room ; into his study, that cheerful little
apartment opened to the sun, which had
been so long the workshop and the paradise

discussions on the tenure ol office bill, with tho iotent

of proving that the Cabinet unanimously objected to

it, on account of its unconstitutionality, end that'Se

ward and Stanton were assigned the duly of preparing

he voto message. f

Objections was agon made, and a discussion com-

menced, during which the Court adjourned.

On Saturday, (he i!icuion was resumed on the

question of the admission of the Cabinet proceedings

in evidence.

Wilsou, on the part of the Managers, read hi

siieech. and Judge Curtia followed. '

AH those indebted to Ihia office

for subscription, advertisements,
or job work, are earnestly requested
ia make immediate navoieut. OurI t

, w ....... . - -

reii'teu.' ml i 1 1 i t- - I i i n

jj u of iha jvojriety of setilh t u4 oar atlm. of the iitair ol thought. Here, lor twentya

Judge Chase deckled that Ihe evidence was admis- -

r$ t. i j . Ul,;e j wriUen. .', Ulll

From Iba i Detroit Tribune. ) ' '
A CASBOF SUUPNDED AiSlMATIO.N,

A week or so the wife a very re.
spectable mechanic, residing on I'Zth street,
in this city, died after a short illness, and
the usual arrangements were made lor the
funeral services. One of the rity under
takers, at the request of die husband, pro
vided a very handsome colli n for the de-

ceased, into which the lifclcvi remains
were placed, and they were permited to
remain in a room, t During the ensuing
night, however, otteof the watchers, wh s

had heard and read of teport of c.ses of
suspended animation, and being, imbued
with a curiosity in the premi-- e decided to
ascertain for herself whether there was any
probability ol trutn in report. A favor,
ole oppoituniiy presented itell lor the
fulfillment of her schemes, and having
satisfied herself that she was really alone
wnU the corpe, she obtained a small look-gla- ss

and laid it upon the lace ol the dis-

eased. To her great Snrpi ie there appeal
ed evidences of breathings upon the lace l

the glass, and she resolved, lor fear of
to ouke auot'ivr test; with another

glas. The operation being rrpmted the
Uiue siirns were nmdeleu, and she re

sable, but the vote being taken, it wis excluded. Th j 6 uj gone farth those grat work
vote stood j Yeas 3!,;nays 28. ' J which bate delighted and instructed hris- -

This result caused considerable sniion, and it 'tendoin.' Ere lotljrj he timrmured, dreami-wa- s

sometime before order was restored. ' ly, a if at the close of a Ion, fatiguing

A Richmond paper states that the storm on Wed.

nesbay washed away the bridge over the York River

Kail Road, throwing three cara down an embankment,

but no body was hurt ,

During the storm, three negroes were killed by

lightning in Amelia county. ( . i
Thisquestion involved the support, fthi President iwa'KWttu nis sivter, -- i am weary, ici u

now make ready to c home.'
by the Cai inet in view of the violation of the Consti-

tution in removing Stintob and appointing Thomas.

The next question was elated as follows: We offer

W prove thai, at the meeting of the Cabinet, Mr. Stajj.

Just then, the rich sunset glow, pouring
through the window, lighted up the sltcUes
from which looked down upon him the
matters of thought with whom for s tnanjr

ton eing present, when the Tenuie :f Office bill years he had held silent but high ami tn
came up for eonsideraiHn, the question wai asked, j,urjng coniiuunion. Kaising luuisclf by a

sudden eftori from his ntllow, he cmmenand the opipioa expressed, that Mr. Stanton, and the

other Cabinet officer appointed by Mr. Lincoln, did crd a regular lecture upon New Testament
Soon a new image passed bfre ' vraled der discovet iea lo l er oilier watchuot come ander the restrictions. Judge Chie again exeseois.

his restless laticy. Imagtuitig hnu?ll atteridtfd the evidence aJmii'aible. "Druke appealed

The appeal was sustainrnl ti to 26.. , the weekly meetings of hi beloved bemi
hueiii ,t' uiiti,iiiiilsiil Is t I. ia ftA tilit-fflfKaaa-

Secretary Well, w.a the. subjected to severe J -"- -V "- -
"l.ASjt...ajula-kstKi- l lsftaklfAlllisitliiai aasisl i aaea

era. hacb in tuin tried tne g'asa, ana
each had the satMactiuii vf ibseiing pre-

cisely what the first had. Of coUrc, ta the
m urn i the whole all'air was dicuse.l

iib the fiioily of ihe deceased, and.it
then incurred toat Ui g time sgo a young
uit a member ol the woman's lamily, had

died, and previous lo h burial, the crpe

cross but nothing new wa,el.:.ted.; . Bf a j?,ertatl shortly before aligned.
rot Master General Randall was aext calleaV He oa the material and formal principle ol Ihe

Kefortttalion. lie then dictated the titlessaid that Blodell was suspended from the Aagnt
Post ciTice withnnt the knowledge of er consultation

Shad actually rolled over upon one tide,with Ihe President. .Randall knew of no appoint- -
of the different courses of lectures to be tie-Ifver-

by h'tn during the nest session;
ainattg them, The Uopel of John, from
its true historical point ot view."

His list tlioums amid the strn-'- ea nl

mectaef persona ia bia Department, whoeooid not allowed siguS tillile. and the iac wa tie
cl-rr- d to have been one ol suspended anU

TatLiDt's Book. --The May number of this ro-po- lar

Magazine has been reeaived. II i ornamented,

a usual, with a hiodsame steel ; engravings colored

fashion plate, a large extension sheet containing for-.- y

engravings of dresses, bonnets, children's Jresse,
&e.,ad ajvariety of useful work. ThiMagasiue ia

rich also in its literary character, containing many
well written, interesting and intruclie ietes, aud

ether useful matter.' ' '

Thor&as Doh, convicted in the 8a potior Coort ol

Iredell county as principal in the murder or Laura

Foster, has been sentenced lo be hao;ed on Friday

ihellthday of May. j -

Daniel R. Baker, Esq., tf Wilmington, died on the

17th. He was about 6s years of age, and had filled

miny publis ttaticms with usefulness,

.v
During the prevalence of a tbumUir storaa in T.au

renburg, Richmond county, on Thursday last, many

persona were gathereJ ia the store of Mr. T. C. Bra-

dy, where the Post office is kept, and while Mr. Bra-

dy was in the act of distributing the mail, the building
was struck by a flisii of lightning, by which Mr.

Laucblin M'I.auria,a yaangmea aooutl years of

age, son of Col. John C. M'Laurio. and the lit. John
B. M'Kinnon, a young gentleman recently ordainoJ

to the PiesUyterian ministry, a son of ('ol. Mordork

M'Kinnon, were killod. M r. M'Kinnon was instant

ly killed ; Mr. M'l.anrin survivod a few momen's.
The fhed passed diwa the dining room chimney, and

through taat and the a lj tioing room, in both of

which man virions were crow Jed, withnutjitjury tJ
a ay one except the twa ra ntioaed, though set era I

were severely slicked.

take the tet oath, and Blodcett wasuspenJed, he

cause of his indictment for getting ihe office by per matioii bv the best medical testimony that

li

it

tt

I

it ath were iicvoted lo the great labur ol lua iruUl4 b produced. Under all these eir
hisCtiunh i deemednr. life. Regtnningat theiaaeof

The Jefence here clsed, reerving the right lo call

other witnesses, in case Mr. Stanberf, who knew History, where sickness hid arrested his
progress, he resumed the thread of thought,
and in spile ol interruptions, continued to
dictate in regular periods lor some time.

mot of the matter, but waa now sick, thought best.

The Court

At the tte ol each rnience, he paused,On Monday, more document try evidence was sub- -

mitied: after which bxtth partis annmr.eed the evi-- as if hi amanuensi were taking d wil Ins

cums'auces, it was by th husband
advisable tu defer the funeral ceremonies,
and accordingly notice was given that the
interment would not take place at the time

prrviouty announced, I he corps was
left in the cdfin seveial days, and upou the
51 th da ? alter Ue supp sed death, signs tf
ulc.wvre so numerous that the body w.
temosrd to a bed where it gradually ue-cao- ie

warmer, and finally n piivio.s
deadly exprei-sto- n frsiKk it nhogether.
The 'ensuing day the woman opened her
eyes, sjioke on the third, and she is uow i

a fair way of recovery.

denre ciw-d- . The Ch'ef Justice then oaWJ the
'

word, and asked, Are you ready!"'a a a af" a

Prosecutor lo proceed with the arjumsntj but Mr. Having Closeil a Uivuion Bla .uoject, lie

ni-.- n i ..!.. .AeJ adiournment until inquired the lime, lietng tald it was ha!f

TueJa?; the defence asked until Wednesday, in view JM- -t nine, tne patient ,utTe,er repeated unct
... tfl I a m t a. S I m. ill ik.ktu I., f .t Klissa FY, I

ofMr.SlaoVrry's sickness. Tlie Court adjourncl , " - 7 . 71" ""'"F- -
1 1 . ir, a. I I n a i.l .it mi I v lull. I a .t r.- - Ih.

in TA o . ?
ed himeif in bed for his last slumber, he
whUpcrt-- in a lone ol itiexpres-ibl- f teti-dernes-

which sent a strange thrill through
every heart, " Godnight !" It was ln
I jf word, lie immediatelv fell mt a siren.

CURTH AND BUT.'.ER.

In reading Curtis's magnificent sne ecH TOO MUCH MUN1.Y.
Mr. P., a wC4llly man retired frn;n,bi

siness, was urged by a Iriend to eiiiae infr the defense one cannot htlo cntrat
in it with Hu tier's opening for ihe pro. I which continued foar luurs, wtieo hi great a mercantile schrni-- , lnn winch iaigvpruCUtlon. Ilieiwomcu.auu ilch i .... ;.. ,.f . Sihath morn ..V.... ... ..... ....t

ler is impudent hercr, eiultant oer an
the acheme, but 1 aliatl out eutUark til it. I

Th Virginia Convention a Ijuraed on the 17:h

iniianl al midnight, subject to the ca!l of the Cwinmit

lee. The Contiiutio was signed by the P.ssi.lsnt
anJ Secretary only, a reul i'in having been adipud
dipri4ing with sijniag by the members. It wjs u:i

derslojJ that the Canservalives wouU refme to s gn
it.

Tbt final vjte oa the adaption of the Constitution
in the ConveutUn was 51 to 26 fnr Republican
filing against it, am mg wham was one Ne;ro.

cav(nticipatej victory. Curtis is pome,
clm, confident in the impregnable strength
ol hi position, and in the justice ol tut
S;nate. Bot!er argues, where he has Ion n

dation fr arsument, ably and effictitely ;

beyond that he cii'aibbSesand assert, iur
Gjs. JSch jG. lJ suited anl sllresjj the Conven

ITT. versus I8Gr. In ir.T, a Conn.it
tee appointed by Congress to c isiJ.--r the
matter of pnaiing Ilibles fur thi c un;ry,
reported: We have confern d lully with
the pi inter in Philadelphia, and aie ut

opinion that the pr oper types for printing
Bibf.'s are not to be had in this country ;
aid that the aper cannot be procured but
with uch difficulties, and subject to -- uch
casualties, as to render any dependence on
it altogether improper."

In I80r, jut ninety years after this, the

lis keeps to the bound in mi ici uiatectus ,
nia leasouin is lue a ihain, iu whith theretion in 'he numio. He sai l that the iron c!a I o ath

of ulS.--e in tin Consii'.ution was extremely objection arc no weak links, leading from certa n

aate. He had ad ointstered the Recoostrue'.iun laws

have too much Dottey all eady.H
He was asked to explain, and teut'iked.

" Yes, I would not cross the street lt gata
tl ousaods. t should be happier il my in-

come w ere less. ' 1 am old, and in a year or

lw, whatever I pues will avail me

naught. .My daugh'ersare dead, aud llu-- e

three sons whim I dearly lute. Mr own
iducatioti had been neglected ; my fortune
was gained by honest laor and carrful
eennrmy ; I bad no time for study, but 1 re-

solved that my sons should have every ad-

vantage. They each itceivid a god, clas-
sical education, and I men gate them th
choice d a prtfesftim. The elJtst.woull
be a physician, ih- - sCond ihoie ihe law,
the third resolved ta follow my fo itt-- p a
a merchant. This was alt lo my mind : I
was proud of my son, and trusted one day

in t!i $;aie ra ire than a year, an I stated, as the re.ult
premises to ierutti conclusions. ISit'er
talks like a feed lawyer, at his favorite pur
sail of making the worse appear the better
casv. Curtis talke like a judge who hs
esamined the whole question jud.oaSly,

of his tiperieuce, that it would be practically ioapoe
si'ile to carry on the sovmmnt on sj.--h a hA. In American Bible Scity teporu that it hs

. . .- - i - i .A.ti,..... Iiirialed twetitvtwo tnilliuiis of Ilili! anilsppiting regi.tering ufBcers, he bad fut)J one, per and OKlieses upon mi-u- i nnsinc .
tt,..i trau the Senate as if it wue a I Testaments it has weniyihree of Adam-- .baps I wo, espible 'irsons in a county, w!v could

lake this oath. and yet there were thirty civil tiTi:rs he was nrl ciass power presses runmn constantC.iotier Institute audience, whom
to a eounty. Ia biso;ni n the oath would be fala' Ivj its machinery is driven bv a thirtytriin to bully, rsjole, and tlatter in hi

wv f thinkioz. He appeals to the pre hore power engine : ils work ia do'ie in aUtbe CjKi.'ti'in. as a party in no --e.
pptaoeeWkiwed, sod, after ch tit lJler;, heat judices, the partisan feelings, the seeming

feu IJi;ig which cost three hundred ihous
and dollars, and ci-nv- threr-fourh- s of an to see them distinguished, or ! least uchleJ do! it cnnifi:eJ it e:I"ris to ree.ruiJe.-th- e interests l ut hearers ; never to H"tr 'vis- -

to their iclliiw men. I had spared no ex- -acre of ground ; it ha embraced within it
lom, their eoutty, tiieir magnaiiioiayaltplioa of the oath; lei it wis negative I by a vote

Curtis addresses the fieiute hi tii-- ir hi-- h! '"". tne icnj.'ures in forlynme lsiof 33 t9 32. penae in tneir tr.iniiig; tuey naJ never
wanted money, for I gae toearh a liberalsad true character of cojiU He trusts lo
allowance. .Never had men fairer op p- -r tuiVIPnACMMCNT.
nnies, but look at tne results, loe imysi

guages: it ha printed five d copie
of Itihles ii raised letter for the blind;
and this ha Wen done at the espenditurr
of eleven millions of dollar, all of which
ha been forthcoming from ihe American

On WetnesJiy, an immense ms of documentary ciatt has no patients ; the lawyer no client;

tiieir intelligence, their justice, their tn
en!it) , even. He cairn it biing himseil to
think niatabody of men, representing a

they are supposed to do, so much uf all lhat
is wisest and best m tl l.tid, can fad to

evidence wasaJmilted uuJer continued injection from while the merchant-inste- ad ol fuilowiugButler.
pMple in answer to t ie appeal of the fii my esample is a'jove visiting his count

iniiootu. In vaiH I urge them to zi raterfwitow his lolty line of argument, and iucers and agents l this wonderful society,
be niilarnced by c..nid.ratio.s direc'edG"J h, 1',I powerful work!

On Tburs-ia- the esamication c( witnesses was

ji'oreeie J wih, ovil the President council annouric

Jthitthey wre thouh with the auk prepared
diligencr. What is the response? There

solelv to their m od and conscience, lie Wight Kixd or PassciiiMo. Dr. (jdlv
is no uc, lather e s.iau never want mo-

ney; we know you have enough for ail.'
speaks tothe-- if the v ere Ins peer in

thus instead l being energetic and uc- -

lul mrmbers ol society, my son are ni'ie
idlers and men of vain dip!ay. Had thy
been forced to struggl against dilTiculiies

le'a'rd the following anecdote, which was
told by a well knon Irish character, Thad
deus Conolly, who used to Sj end most ol
his time in wandering through Ireland, and
instructing the lower elates iu their n
live language, I went," said he, one

teliectUaliV Wlltcn la compiioirni in tnr
Senate, ftutler harangue them a if they
were r.o better than himself which is an
intuit o the Senate. Corti reasons at the
Senate from his lvel i and flutter make a

sump peccn at them ftom his level; and

to gain their pruieiiions, and were, even
n ow, dependent on their own exertion for

support, they would, in all probability,
have done cirdit lo themselves and me."

Sunday into a churi h lo which a new in
there it just the difference between the twoffu,,,,,! had been latelv appointed. The

congresation did not exceed half a dozen,

fir the day. Urn. C.iler made a lo:tg lursngie
asiosl mi account of tite sickoerf jf Mr. fun
Ury. He ssiJ th.il dari.ig tlte dSay L'oien men
were war JereJ daily through jt the ."outb. Ti.e
iriuiioa tJ com neoca Court at 1 1 o'cl vit was pia'pon
ed. : .

Oa Piilay Willim VV. Amhonr. of t.'leavelanJ,

O'li), tstifisl lhat MM of I in I'rr.ilenl's speech
ttisre.was in re.poeio in'.errtiptieo b? a large ma-- j

iy f the crowj, wb wer diwderty.
Birloo Ashley, of t Iuis. Irtified ih it die Pre

i4'fit senke l!iere. under taraest solirilat Ions.

Mvveral AHet te.nSc I ; nothing aew el.dteJ.
Kei'drSc'i Hew s'.l leeliliei rearJiag the routine

.if i;'pu'8'i f eriala otTicere. .

y ire d e nienta'y eviJcuce regarding rrraevat

s. rcssaieJ and aduiued.

, 4)a:ar 'Vli .a net! called. IU was stopped

ia bis evi Jen a by jjacti o j bat JaJge Cksss decid

J U f.v r of sdaiisJ ,snJ was aus-io-
d by a

vole oi 28 to 33.

mm ano ineir ajiprciocv.
A ihe Senators decide upon the ques-

tion ol impeachment, will they take their
jdaee in history upon the low plain with
Butler or upon the high table land with
Clr.is. Scut Yurk Jnuf. Commfftt.

bul Ihr preacher delivered himelf with a

much energy and affection as if he was ad

dressing a crowded audience, Afur the
service, I eipressed ray wonder that he
should preach so fervently tn such a small
number of people. ' Were there but one,'

)The Building and lot, in Wi'niii'gton,
belonging to the Ilaok of Cape Fear, were
idd on Mondaf. Mr. James Dawson wi
the purchaser for 105.000 ia notes of the
Hank, equal to tJ3 000 in currency.

lite largest lacome In New Hampshire
is that of ihe proprietor of a "Hair Ke

store r." He has got to be the richest man
in lhat State in aii veam, by advertising
At least it is to printers ink mainly that
he attributes hit pecuniary prosperity.

The Reformed ChurcH in France his said the rector, my aniiety for his im

two houses or establishments of deacon (provement would make me equally ener
esses. Novowtare rensirrd as a t wndi ftetic." The following year Connelly went
tionol idmiiiion to them, but simply the j into ill same church, the congregation wn
sneins are provided for pious women Is multiplied twenty fdd, the third fear he

practice cnnsiiin cnarny. iivaua tuc lu.rtu iun.
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